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SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Ono i'enr by Mali, In Rilrauco. .$1.75
Onol'cnr by Currier, In advance, $2.00

Entered at tho North Platte, Nebraska
Poatoffico as Second Class Matter,

TUESDAY, JULY 29th, 1919.

Hershoy News.
, (Prom tho Times.)

Ray, Morgan loaves for Omaha to-
morrow to bring back a couple ot
Bulck cars for tho Horehey Auto Co.

We note tho namo of Louis Bochan
among tho list of ovorscas arrived
at Now York tho latter part of last
week.

Tho wheat yield varlos.from about
twelve to thlrty-on- o bushels. Tho
best bo far roportcd being the field
of F. 0. Johnson's which made near-
ly thlrty-on- o bushels, tostlng 59

Mrs. Eva WIssler, of Pendleton,
Ore, arrived Monday for a visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D.
H. Eyorly, and her brothor, 0. H.
Eyorly.

Llout. Wm. Flynn visited Hershoy
frlonds tho first of tho week. He
Is now with tho rogulars at Fort
Still, Okla but was home on a abort
furlough. Ho will recolvo his dis-
charge about tho Gth of August.

Tho shlpmpnta of. now hay have
"started from tho local station, from
eight to ton cars aro now going out
tlally. Grain, Is also starting to movo.

O. M. Smith purchased tho lot Just
west of the Loron Root proporty on
Second street from "Mrs. C. B. Mc-Cla- ln

last week and will soon start
tho erection of a nlco bungalo res-
idence

Lorcn Root, former principal In tho
Hershoy school, Is now editing tho
Sedgwick Sun. Ho is putlng out a
nlco l'.ttlo shoot, woll filled with

Wo wolcomo Mr. Root into
tho nowspapor fraternity.

Artie McKoan received a substan-
tial offer to go to Douglas, Wyo., to
plov ball. Ho is not suro yet that ho
will accept. Louis Bostwick is play-
ing with that team and they are mak-
ing qulto a record.

S. J. Koch mnrlceted fifteen head
of sows this morning which netted
him the tidy sum of J1200. But this
Is not tho whole story. Theso samo
sows raised him ovor ono hundred pigs
which he still has- - TJiIs is ono of tho
boat hog deals wo have yet heard of
and plainly shows that thero is monoy
In raising hogs.

Claim PfoV Justified.
Tho Suthorland, Courier claims that

Immediately following tho nttddks of
tho Courier and tho Maxwell Tol'opoflt
on North Platto's morality tho Nprth
Platto city council passed ordlnqncds
prohibiting gambling a'nd compelling
liotols and lodging liritlscs ' to koop
registers, claiming that the attacks of
tho two papers woro responsible for
tho nassago of tho ordinances. Wo aro
sorry to doprivo thosp two papers of
tho credit they claim, but both tho
ordinances woro authorized about two
wonks Woro tho Courier or Tolepoost
Tiad their Httlo say, and further tWq- -
imrus ot tho mon who composo the
councllmanlc body novot' saw or heard
of tho Attacks and thorefbro could not
possibly bo Influenced by thom.

Clean Up Your Town, Rro. Dunn.
Daring tho past week thero havo

"boon eovoral homos robbed in Suthor-
land of amounts ranging from conts
to $20.00. It seems tiat all tho thief
or thloves want is monoy as thoy pass
up;,$atchos, Jowolory, etc., and tako
nothing but caHh. On Friday night
.Mayor Jan. u. xyiuto's homo was on-tor- cd

anu; about $21.00 taken. Tho
samo night tho thioves visltod tho
homes of Ed Hehnko, 13. W. Brlggs,
John W. Cochran, C. L. Triplott. Ed
Jolllffo and John Kammort and got
various amounts. At this tlmo no traco
,of tho robbors has been obtained.
Suthorland Courier.

BYjADJUSTMENTS

DRS. STATES
CHIROPRACTORS

frtrma
disappears,

Examination

Louis Y. A. showed 50

cent suffering from some form of
jjlsorder of tho back-

bone, .causing nerve pressure and
(weakness. Scholarship goes with

Tho dullards aro usually
sickly,

FREE Bring in that boy or
girl Consultation is free.

DRS. STATES & STATES

Tho P. S. C. Chiropractors.

Building Hud Loan Building

Platte, Nebraska.

0. II, Thoclccke Reports the follow-- !

Ing Sales,
Section 29 to A. J. Salisbury.
Section to A. J. Salisbury.
Lot 2, block 2, Horns addition to

Maxwell to J. L. Lowls.
Part of Lots 7 and 8 Pennlston's ad-

dition to Mark McCabo.
Lot 12, block 16 to E. It. Casoy.
Section 30 to A. M. Byers.
NE4 section 19-9-- to A. L. Lane.
John McConnol ranch near Sornor- -

BOt, 1018 acres to E. P. Easterman.
SEVi section 18 and NEVi section
1, Hayes county to Goo. Smith
SEU section to R. D. Phil

lips.
70 acres in section 30 to Albort

Morris.
NEVi section 19-9-- to O. HV-Tho- o-

locko.
SWVi of section to Chas.

Durner.
SV6 section Dawson county

to David A. Clark.
NMs section Dawson county

to D. A. Clark.
Lot 8, block 142 to Arthur F. Fink.

Appoint Clitiutnuqun Committees
At a meeting Friday nlrht il.o fo!

lowing officers and committees were
appointed to serve on tho Unntnuqur.
board which opens bore August 11th:

L. C. Carroll, Pres.; H. L. Pen- -
nlngtcn, Soc'y.j Rev. A. C. Hull,
ureas.: Committees: Advertlslnc J
L. Loudon, Lioyd Gummoro, A. Duv-ul- l;

Tickets Rev. Hess, Elmer Coates
Grounds: H. L. Pennington, R. D.
Blrge; Junior Chautauqua Mm. W.
H. Cromer and Carl Holman.

LOCAL AND l'EKSONAL
E. Harris, of tho Harris Pharmacy,

at spent Monday in town on
business,

Loron Hastings camo up from Om
aha to spend Sunday with tho homo
folks.

Tho hum of tho separator is heard In
many parts of tho county, and reports
from tho thrcshermcn as to ylold var-
ies greatly. Some fields havo been
threshed which averaged thirty bu-sho- ls

to tho acre, other fields fall bo-lo- w

twenty and In othors tho avorago
has been but ten bushels.

It Is said that tho North Platte ball
team has already struck a financial
rock; that tho treasury Is about cd

and whother future games aro
played doponds on busliqpss men and
othors putting up more monoy. Ball
playing Is costly sport, for tho gato
rocolpts aro never half way sufficient
to keep a in tho

Soo 'Clinton & Son
about your Eyo troubles,
satisfaction every tlmo.
Son is over in Germany,
will bo homo In a fow

weoks or months. Sign of tho Big
Ring.

Ray Guiles, of North Platto, left
for his homo Wednesday aftoruoon.
Ho had been hero visiting with his
sister, Mrs. D. H. Garrison, of tho
Second ward, and for a number of
days was unablo to stir on account
of a violent attack of inflammatory
rhoumntlsm. He has boon on tho
mond for several days. Lexington
Plonoor.

Dr; L. F. Nisloy, of Gothenburg,
ion of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Nisloy, of
tho Second ward, this city, was ovor-com- o

by a violent attack of nppen-dlclt- ls

last Friday at his Gothen-
burg homo. Ho was at onco taken to
North Platto where an operation was
performed and his appendix removed.
Ho had suffered with provlous attacks
and his condition was serious when
takon to tho Platte. Ho Is roported to
bo recovering nicely from tho opera-
tion. Loxlngton Pioneer.

DR. HAROLD A. FENNER
Announces his dlschargo from milit
ary sorvlce and tho establishment of
his office over Hlrschfold's Clothing
store.
Phonos: Office 333. Res. Red 850.

Girl for general housework. Mrs. J.
S. Slmms. Phono 38. ' 50-- 3

ABILITY TO STUDY IS
AIDED

Health Talk No. 15, by

THE
When any form of allmonr. in

comes chronic mental abilitv is
CUt flown and In ROlim rf

trouble almost
healthiest period of their life, but seldom are.

of 1,500 athletic boys In tho St.
Boys and girls of school ago should be at the

M. C. per

joints of tho

health.
tho

today.

.North - -

Ogalalla,

team field.

Able to Resume
College Studies

"Some flvo yoars ago
I was forcod to quit
collego on account
of my physical con-
dition. It took tho
form of organic
heart troublo and
muscular rhoumat-la-

Local physi-
cians and ono of tho
best surgeons of tho
mlddlo west could
do nothing that Im-
proved mo.

I bogan to Pick up
In wolght aftor a fow
adjustments. My
studios woro resum-
ed with success and
I havo not slnco had
a doctor or suffered
tho slightest ill."
Ask about caso 37

Automatic LoVe.,
"T

By GENEVIEVE ULMAR

(Copyright, 1919. by Ihr Wetrn rfewa
pxpr Union.)

The dny that Elliott Vance gradu-
ated from the Academy fit , bis native
town old Professor Dale, with whom
he wnx n great fnvorlte, gave him n
piece of ndvlec on philosophy thai
never left his memory.

"You've been u model Student,
Vance," were his words, "and I IhlnU
you are amenable to good counsel. 1

have worked out a great principle
the nutomntlc. Here Is the proposition
put yourself In harmony with what-
ever you undertake, moral, business or
social ; be right and the rest will j

come automatically."
Elliott found the theory n plncld and

comfortable one. He went to the city i

and sought employment. He found it
with a small but thriving dealer In
surgical Instruments. He was engaged i

In a subordinate position. !

"Now, then, to apply the automatic
process," he told himself, "to act In
harmony with my new environment. I
am n part of this establishment. What
part? The working force. My full
duty Is to follow out a clear, clean
line, solely to the Interest of my em-
ployer. I shall do my best with no
doubting, no loitering, unalterable
fidelity to the man who hires me.
Progress, development the reward
will come automatically."

In two years Vance was manager of
the business. At the end of five he
had a working Interest. Routine,
strict nttentlon to detnlls, earnest ef-

fort nnd honest work settled him Into
an Ideal position,

Encouraged, vmfident In the value
of his theory, Elliott adnptcd It to his
moral and social life. He thought out
what was salutary In tho way of hab-
its and formed none that ended only
In vexation nnd weakness. He chose
companions and friends who seemed of
the right sort, wns bulldcd up by affil-
iation with those of high standard
and watched and corrected the fallings
of those he could lnfllicnce.

At twenty-si- x Elliott Vance was of-

fered qulto a large amount for his
Interest In the business. Ho viewed
his opulent bank nccount as n prac-
tical demonstration of the cult auto-
matic. Then some new Ideas came
Into his mind. lie had never known
much of womnnklnd. Business first,
last and all the time ; ho had excluded
all that was sentimental and flirtatious.
There was a reaction as he threw off
the business harness. Ho began to
feel bored; tlmo hung heavily on l)!s
hands; lonesomeness oppressed, hm.
Ho envied those of his fellows ,wj(o
had married nnd settled down. He Tjijcj

missed love and longed for Its hnpuhp
There came to his mind the years be-
tween twelvo nnd eighteen, when he
hnd gone through the average sentfc
mentnl expcrlences'of tho schoolboy.

ne could remember his first girl
friend, bright-eye- d Vi-

ola Reeves. Then In the retrospective
view there were others. A sort of han-
kering tilled bis mind to go back to
his native town and see If nmong thosj
he had known there was not some one
of the old-tim- e lassies grown Into
blooming young ladyhood, who would
have the power to thrill him and till
him with the delicious Impulse of love.

On the nutomutlc principle nothing
wns more simple. He would drift In
nmong bis old circle of acquaintances.
The environment would do the rest, se-

renity of purpose would"brlng nbout
success In love, Just ns It hnd In busi-
ness. Alas! one month nfter testing
out tho problem Elliott found that the
results did not apply. Sweet Myrtle
Fnrr he found wedded and the mother
of three children. Winsome, keen-
witted Elbe Ward had devoted herself
to teaching and wns n confirmed old
maid. Others had forgotten him. Hb
hnd become an alien, n stranger. Vlolu
Reeves was not In evidence, ner fnm-ll- y

hnd moved away from town years
ngone.

Tho nutomatlc had failed to work
In this now Instance. Lovo was not to
be acquired by routlno haphazard or
environment. No certain young lady
who hnd como across his path hnd at-
tracted him; ho had met no fair
charmer he cared two pins nbout.

Ono day he took a long auto ride
and was lining n sluggish brook when
the sound of dismal walling halted
him. He traced its source. At tho
edge of tho strenm n girl was weenlnc
bitterly and a boy was striving tol
sootno ner. Ho even tried to lift her,
but tho burden was too heavy for his
frnll arms und she cried out thnt her
foot was twisted and she could not
walk.

Elliott cilmo toward them nnd
speedily learned that they were two
woods wanderers strayed from home.
Tho girl had fallen Into a quagmire
and was a sight with slime nnd earth.
He lifted her In his arms, bore her, to
tho auto and .was directed by the grate-
ful lad.

"Hero's home," the tatter announced
as they neared a pretty cottage.
"Thero's Aunt Viola. Mother has gono
to town. Oh, nuutyl wo'vo had a ter-
rible time I"

Elliott Vance thrilled "Aunt Viola 1"
She stood nnd stared at Elliott. There
wau both gladness nnd welcome In
her eyes nnd a deeper glow us the hid
told of the kindness of a stranger.

Stranger no longer, ho and Viola
Reeves, ho decided within tho hour.
For the, true blue, friendly smllo on
the face of VIoln told Elliott that au-
tomatically tho old boy and girl love
hnd been reawakened la these latter
years.

They 3o more than
please yovtt taste

they satisfy!"

.
y

V

y v

. A.

NOTE
Moisture-proo- f,

package keeps
them firm and
fresh, whatever
the weather.

-

Estray Notice. I

Estrayed from pasture 12 miles ,

southeast of Hershey on or about
June 1st, two maro mules coming 3
year old, dark brown In color. Reward
for information leading to recovery.
Andy Olson, North Platto, Phono
780F11.

M

DR. C A. SELRY
Announces his dlschargo from tho

military service and return to prl-vat- o

practice- -'
Offices over Rexall Drug Store.

Phones: Office 371, residence 10G8.
North. Platte, Neb.

DR. E. W. FETTER
Announces his dlschargo from tho

military service and return to pri- -
vnto practlco.

Offices over Rexall Drug Store.
Phones: Office 382, residence 634.
North Platto, Neb.

New Method Tire Repair
Company.

Wo handle high grade Motor Oils.

TIRE CONSERVATION

1b important? It isado possible by
vulcanizing which prolongs tho life of
old, worn tires and tubes and avoids
tho necessity of buying now ones at
froquont intorvnls. Our vulcanlzors
ara especially skilled experts In tiro
construction. It It is at all possible
to save tha.t tiro, wo can do It.

Wo have a Watson olectrlc filling
station, White Rose gas 28 cents.
Standard Gas 27 conts.

V

Chesterfields "let you in" on an entirely-ne-

kind of cigarette enjoyment
They not only please your taste, but they

do something else besides.

Know what a big, juicy beefsteak does for
your hunger?

Well, Chesterfields do exactly the same
thing for your smoking. They touch the
"smoke-spot- " They let you know you're
smoking. They SATISFY!

The blend does it And the blend fa ' e
manufacturer's secret. Unlike a patezLJt
cannot he copied or even closely imitated.

If you want a smoke that really "satisfies"
--ask for "Chesterfields."

CIGARETTES
of Turkish and Domestic tobaccos blended

Notice to Non-Reslde-

To Nicholas Adamy, non-reside- nt de-

fendant.
You are hereby notified that on tho

4th day of February, 1919, Ellen Ad-
amy filed her petition against you In
tho District Court of Lincoln County,
Neb., tho object and prayer of which is
to obtain a divorce lrom you on the
grounds of extreme cruelty, in this,
that y(ou aro of sufficient ability and
being a strong able bodied man of
good health, and that you havo gross-
ly and wantonly failed and neglected
to support the plaintiff and her two
minor children slnco tho 13th day of
December, 1916, and for the custody of
the minor children the issue of said
marriage, to-wi- t: Josephine M. Adamy
ago 4 years and Wyno A. Adamy age 2
years, far alimony and suit money, in-
cluding a reasonable attorney fee.

You aro required to answer this pe-

tition on or before tho 7th day, of Sep-
tember, 1919.

ELLEN ADAMY, Plaintiff.
By Halllgan, Beatty & Halllgan,

Her Attorneys. J28a22

IN'otlce of l'otltlou.
Estate. No. 1676 of J. C. Pennington,

deceased in the county court of Lin-
coln countyt Nebraska.

The state of Nebraska, to all persons
interested in said estato take notlco
that a petition has boon filed for tho
appointment of Harloy, L. Ponning-to- n

as administrator of said estate,
which has been sot for hearing herein
on August 22d, 1919, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Dated July 25th, J919.
Wm. H. C. WOODHURST,

J29-3- W County Judgo.
Notice For Rids.

Notice is hereby given that tho un
derslgned, duly appointed as a build
ing committee, for the construction of
a school house in School District No.
8, lu Lincoln county. Nebraska, will
recolvo sealed bids for the construction
of a school houso in said school
District up to noon of tho first day
of September, 1919, at tho office of
Beoler & Crosby, Attorneys, North
Platte, Nebraska. Pans and specifica-
tions are with Mr. A. E. Holtgren,
Horehey, Nebraska, and may bo ex-
amined there.

A certified check in the sum of
three hundred and 000-10- 0 ($300.00)
dollars, payablo to tho troasurer of
School District No. 8, in Llncolu
county, Nobraska, must accompany

the bids.
Tho undersigned reserve the right

to reject any and all bids.
ANDREW OLSON,
WALTER WILSON,
GEO. STARR,

SCHOOL COMMITTEE OF SCHOOL
DISTRICT NO. 8 OF LINCOLN
COUNTY, NEBRASKA.

J 8.

Notlco of Petition.
Estate No. 1682 of Gust Katsahos,

deceased In the county court of Lin-
coln county, Nebraska.

The state of Nebraska, to all persons
Interested In said estate take notice
that a petition has been filed for the
apoolntment of John Mastores as ad-
ministrator of said estate, which has
been set for hoaring on August 22,
1919 at 9 o'clock a. m.

Dated July 22, 1919.
WM. H. C. WOODHURST,

J29-3- w County Judge.

Notice to Property Owners.
Notice Is hereby given that tho City

Council of the city of North Platte,
Lincoln County, Nebraska, will sot as
a Board of Equallzatoln beginning at
the hour of 8 o'clock p. m. of tho 5th
day of August, 1919, at the City Hall
.building in the city of North Platto,
Lincoln County, Nebraska, for the
purposo of levying on the real estate
lying and being within the extension
of Sewer District "B" and "D", taxes
for tho purposo of paying the cost of
tho construction of an extension to
lateral sower in said sewer districts
"B" and "D"-an- d that tho said taxes
will bo levied upon each parcel of
real estate according to the extent and
of benefits to such property, by reason
of tho construction of said extension
to oald lateral sower, and if the said
council shall find such benefits to be
equnl and uniform such lovy of taxes
will bo according to the front foot of
the lots of real estato within said
extensions to Sower Districts "B" and
"D" according to such other rules as
tho City Council sitting as such Board
of Equalization may adopt for the dis-
tribution or adjustment of such costs.

All persons interested will file their
objections, if any they have, to the
assessing of taxes against their pro-
porty on or boforo tho 5th day of
August, 1919, at 8 o'clock p. m. with
City Clerk.

By order of the Mayor and City
Council.

O..E. ELDER, City Clerk.
July 25


